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•MRS.

accompaniment — Capr.cio
Brillante
(Mendelssohn)..
Miss Beulah C. Hunter
; 2. Vocal Solo—(a) "Who is
I Sylvia?" (Schubert) ; (b)
"Haymaking" (Needham). .
..Miss Myrtle Estelle Stallage
3. Piano Solo—Sonata E Minor—
I.Allegro moderato
II. Andante molto
III. Alia Menuetto, mi poco
piu lento
IV. Finale. Allegro molto
....Miss Hanna Mocre Fur-t
'. Vocal Solo—(a) "Se," (Gi-

N ITALIA DOUILLET,

Teacher of Voice Culture.
COMMENCEMENT RECIT

crdani; (b) "Calm as tie
Night," (Bobm) ; (c) "Thy
Songs," (d'Harclelot)

ALS BEGIN THIS WEEK

....Miss Millen Ellen Wins r
5. Piano Solo—.Andante Soinanato mil Polonaise E fiat
(Chopin) ;

Under the Direction of Dean
Douillet,
the
Conserv tory
G r a d u a t e s V ill O p e n . A s TJE
ual, the Commencement Exer
cises.

. .Miss Beatrice Cora Ferguson
6. Vocal Sole—(a)
Flower
Song from "Furst" (Gou
nod) ; (b) Wander's Nig! t

Friday Evening, April 2~th, S w
en of the Graduates Will Ap
pear in Public Concert

Song (Schubert)
Miss Lena Avis Gibbs

The recitals this year will be
arranged as usual in two divis
ions.

The first

recital will

he

given on Friday night, April 20,
and the second recital will be giv

PIERRE DOUILLET, Dean of the Conservatory.

~. Piano Solo with orchestral
accompaniment—Concerto G
minor (Mendelssohn)
....Miss Ada Elizabeth Bocks

en one week later, May 6. As
there are no graduates this year, I of an accompanist, 'ihe student
from the Violin Department, tlu ! of Voice Culture wl o re also to

r
Depart ! gain the degree of Bachelor o
ments will alone be represented. Music have satisfactorily cover?'
Dean Douillet has given special (heir work under the efficient in
attention to the arrangement of struction of Miss Nella Rogers
the programs, and each recital or Mrs. Pierre Douillet.

Pianoforte

and. Vocal

promises to be a great success.

I

All of these graduates ha\
The students of the pianoforte completed a four-year course in
who are to gain the degree of the study of harmony, which is
bachelor of Music, have studied the foundation of thorough un
under Dean Douillet during their derstanding in music. Their mer
Junior and Senior years and they itorious efforts in all .of the rehave completed the required quisities for graduation have
amount of technical and other claimed wide attention and given
studies with great pride and sat the Dean of the Conservatory j
isfaction to themselves as well and all of the Conservatory fac
as to the Dean. They have also ulty much satisfaction. Followacquired the art of splendid sight ing is the program of the first re
reading and given much time to cital :
gain the knowledge and practice i. Piano Solo with orchestral

Head of the Vocal Department.
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by fe
the University of the Pacific, San Jose,

Miliard Bro

Close
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S T A F F

If there's a difference in vision
Glasses are needed.

MARION MABELLE BEAVER, Editor-in-Chief

Assistant Editors
Even if you see perfectly you may need
Miss Mary Husky
glasses to relieve eye strain,
Zoe Geity, Soci.l Edit.,
Ch.ta. Wy.be, C.nsem.o.y Ed«o,
I fit glasses correctly, supply Tone
Ransom Rideout, Literary Editor
lenses, Shur On mountings and all UpHaro,d J. Stonier, Addelie Editor
riarot

J

Mia Rulh Beard
Guy E. NeedW. Local Editor
Harvey Dorr, Editor Alumni

. _
Pau, EteteHer Caduran. Acudetntc

Artists:
Ethel Walters
Myrtle Simpson
Amy Shephard
Amy . hompson

25-27 West Santa Clara Str

They can
all Adver

to-Date specialties.

BERT K. KERR, Optometrist

J

3/ East Santa Clara St.

SUBSCRIPTION 25 CENTS PERSEMESTER

fmalter September 29, 1909, al the Posloffice at San

please notify him at once.

EDITORIAL.

16 So. First

PHONE. MAIN 900

Ice-Ct

87 e SantaC

Phone, black 3 1,

Parisian ffilraners

jSan

Work of Excellence

Jose, Cat, under the Act of March 3, 1679

Storage Warehouses
273 West Julian St

Prompt Delivery

Hester Meat Market

Transf

62 East Santa Clara St

( D I C K ) E . A. M O O D Y , MGR.

Phone Main 922

Jose

Company

Ninth and Santa Clara streets
-

RUDOLPH'S

an i Ices Head the List

San Jose

Lulu Holderness

Gideon Berger. Business Manager
Le.oy Be.n.rd, Ad,e,,i-8 M.e.ger
Harry Tapp, Subscription Mgr.; Roy Needham, Asst.

But

R. F. SELFRIDGE, AGENT.ColW

With the closing of the presem
The changes, which are to be
L. E. PEPPIN
semester
we must realize that
For information,
made in the program Commence
there
is
considerable
work
to^
be
Fresh
and
smoked meats of all kinds
Phone Main
ment Week, will undoubtedly be
1111 THE ALAMEDA
accepted by the Alumni as most done in all lines of our activities.
Each team should meet and
Geo' fl
desirable. Many inquiries have
j . B . Leaman, Pres.
M. B. Leaman, Vice-Pres.
elect
its officers and become as
been made concerning the pro
posed presitent which this change closely unified as possible. Be
Red Star Laundry
(Incorporated)
suggests, and in so far as we are sides each team should plan some
system
of
work
for
next
semester.
Phone Main 69
429-431 W. Sanla
able to learn and to jndge, the
change is unanimously desired Outside this the various organi
$1,25
and in all probability a new pres zations should plan a campaign They are Beauties for
next
year
to
be
adhered
to
by
itent will be established. While
9
We buy our supplies at the farmers i
the Societies have, heretofore, en the different members and each
organization
should
have
a
par
joyed a rivalry that made the
Commencement a feature of per ticular work to do. This is nec
sonal Society glory which had its essary as we expect a large class
C I U 'Sl 11T1) FRt'
disadvantages as well as advan of students next year and they
ICE CREAM SODA
tages, nevertheless such personal should be strongly impressed
5 C K N T S .
ambition is not the desirable po with the spirit that things are be Isn't it about time for you to
JOSE
CONFECTIONER!
tent factor necessary to promul ing done here in a business-like buy a new Spring; Suit.
I
68 So. Second S
gate ^adoration for your Alma way and that they should fall inhave the Latest Styles.
Mater. Thus a change in the pro | to the existing order of things.
gram is feasible if the students In other words, we should have
wish to be graduates of the Un- the moulds made so as to turn out
2 4 SO. F I R S T S T .
iversity in spirit and loyalty rath good Pacific supporters from the
Rates to Students.
er than to place- Society rank raw materials that will come in
above University rank. The Sen next year, and not allow our
41 No. First St San Jose. 1
iors and Juniors will have the selves to be caught in the cha
opportunity to draw up the new otic condition that we were in
mode and we are looking forward last year.
with interest in their ability to
9
The registered alumni of Mich
frame the new presitent.
igan University number 23,330,
College Pennants and College F
according to the Michigan daily.
The visiting college teams arc
School Books and School SupP
A new $150,000 law building
not all apt,to take advantages of
168
South
First
St.,
San
Jose
will be opened this month at the
Phone John 1871
80 SoT
making merry while away from
i University of
Iowa.
1
hi
their own campus, yet a few can
j. M. Van Zant's Shoe Si
not resist the temptation and thus
the visiting team to our institu
On March 8th, election day, David & Gilchrist, Proprietors
tion on Saturday took the privil the students of the Law Depart
Shoes Repaired by the F
ege of trying to serenade the la ment at the University of Wash Single and Double Rigs. Boarding a
improved machinery
dies in the Dormitory. They ington refused to attend classes,
Ladies p soles 5«,g»gt
were decidedly out of place and declaring that election day is a U . .
very ungentlemanly.
Inquire lor particulars.
21
O. MARAc. '
legal holiday.

Have yon seen
those "New Dor
mitory Pennants?
over at P. ki &.

See Here
j
My Boy!

Bushnell s

Billy Hobson

A Box of Candy
for a Co-Ed .

S. G. WINCH

DOERRS

Eclipse Stables.

!

STUDENT BODY CONVEN-

BASKETBALL.

SPRING'S, Inc.

TION, THURSDAY, APRIL J LAST GAME OF THE SEAS28th.

ON.

(Established 1865)
a
t k a t " a s hardly up
On Thursday, at twelve o'clock ! t
Tu o. A * • t 0 t h e expectation that we had of
sharp, the Students Convention it, the Reno girls took the secwill be called to order by Pres. j oncl game from the U. P. girls by
Kuykendall, in the Conservatory | a score of 29 to 27, April 18th.
Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Auditorium. Nominations will I
High-standard basketball was
S
y
d
Novelties in Furnishings. Agency Knox
be declared open at once, when | 0"± ?
f J ^ either team in spite
...
the closeness of the score. On
r
r , ;
Hats.
the new candidates for the fol- j the other hand every player on
Under the Tower
lowing offices of the Student the floor realized her position and
Body will be nominated:
j fought the game of her life.
San Jose, Cal.
Santa Clara and Mirket Streets
President
I < " )ur guards were rushed conVice-President.
, siderably by the Nevada for
[wards and this counted for the
Secretary.
| running up of the score in the
Portraits and Views.
Treasurer.
j second half. We would have
Yell Leader.
: made a good manv more points
Editor of the Pacific Weekly. k a d
Nevada guards not overr .1- A guarded so much. This seemed
Photos in latest artistic styles.
aadsi^'cbastr^s.
Business Manager of the Pa- to be the aim of the
ds at
^v. ...V. U . U . KJl 1.11V. g
i
cific Weekly.
; ery opportunity that the U. P.
j forwards had for making a goal.
The game was close and hard
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Ice Cream and Water Ice •
I fought and everyone in the big
TO RAISE MEMBERFamily Trade a Specialty.
crowd was satisfied that they had
Tel. Main 738
Jose, Cal.
SHIP FEE. received their money's worth of 94 S. Second St,
; fight anyway.

|MEW SPRING~1dTYI^ES.

TTJCKER'S STUDIO.
SPECIAL RATES TO GRADUATES.

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO.

At the Special Meeting of the As-1
sociated Students Yesterday, IMPROMPTU PROGRAM
There was a Unanimous Vote I
AFTER THE GAME.
Cast for to Enrich the Student [
Body Treasury.
j After the game the East Hall
The Associated Students voted i l? e n entertained the students.
yesterday to raise the Student Paul Cadman and the Young
brothers made a hit with "I ain't
Body dues at the least twice as • g o t n o u s e f o r s i e e p " A nummuch as they are now. This ac- her of other selections given by
tion and .will of the students will the Young brothers were well
pend until the regular monthly i received.
i
Miss Beaver kindly consented
session is in order, then the defto give the "Yale Harvard Boat
lmte fee will be determined upon Race," at the conclusion of which
and it is possible that this as- 1 she was heartily applauded for
sessment will be large enough to a " encore. Her selections algrant each student admission toi w a y s t a k e w e l 1 a n d , h e r s t y l e ot "
,, ,
.
,
reading is very popular,
all of the athletics. This is the ,
refreshAfter the
program
only way to gain sure support ments were served.
for student activities and next 1

We Mauufacture Class Pins.
DESIGNS FURNISHED.

W. C. LEAN, Jeweler.
Office Phone, Blue 1481

Ro. Phone, Jame. 364 j

Dr. F. L. Argall
Rooms

93-94-95

Auzerais BIdg.,

|

*

Glll'tSU (p

^

*'*

Machines, Italian Strings.

1:30 to 3:30 p. m

125
Dr. A. G. BENNETT* Dentist
Rooms 312, 313 Bank of San Jose Building
Phone Red 6381

C

Sheet Music, VictOl* Talkil g

Santa Clara Street

Office Hours: 9 to 5.
Hours 9 a. m. to 12 m.

FIRST AND
SAN FERNANDO STS

Res Phone Brown 167

j

So. First Si.

p iTl t(^Y*E)Ll SP J jClUOClrV
Bundles collected and deliv-

- e a r s a t 'hetics will not only be
The Track Meet on Saturday DR. HARRIETT HOWELL ered Promptly. Work guaransupported financially but enthus- j ] a s t w a s a v j c tory for St. Mary's.!
with Dr. Wm. E. Keith
[ teed satisfactory.
lastically.
j They had good men on the field
PORTER BUILDING. SAN JOSE
j
if
Arthur G Peterson,' Agent.
9|to 3o p. m.
_
! and proved also that they had
Hours: 10 to I I a. m. 2
i
®
| been under strenuous training.
Res. Phone Main 773
Tel. Black 6071
President Guth Speaks at a
j That our boys need to put more T. G. Watson
I. F. Stephenscn A. J. Heckendorf
Memorial Service in S. F. t i m e o n t r a c k w o r k i s e v i dent and
Stephenson & Watson,
Mt. Hamilton Cyclery.
A t +v.
c
•
1 That they need the stimulus of
At the San Francisco preach- ; S t u d e n t ^ o d y e n t h u s i a s m i s s t i n
Druggists
First-Class Bicycle Repairing
rs
meeting yesterday, Pres. j m ore evident. A few students
The big Red Building on the
LawnMowers Sharpened.
Guth was numbered among sev- 1 cannot carrj' on athletics and it
corner—Porter Bldg
eral prominent speakers who held is time a few more among us
Main 221
Cor. Stockton ave. and
a
l
i
z
e
d
t
k
a
t
f
a
c
t
a
n
d
a
v
t
h
e
i
r
a memorial service for the late
S f,
,
a
,
d
a
n
d
e
S
p
C
i
a
l
l
y
a
,
d
The Alameda
Prof. Borden P. Bowne, of Bos- *
I
^
'
'
Always in the Lead
ton.
Good Candies, Delicious Ice
I
A list of thirty-odd scholar'Danny" Reed has again, af [ ships available to graduates of
ter a lapse of eight years, consent Colleges or Universities has been
ed to assume the duties of head 'announced by the graduate school
; of the University of California.
eoach of the Cornell football team
Ten fellowships, yielding $400
l°r 1910. Mr. Reed was Cor j each are open to matriculates in
nell's head coach in 1901 and the college of letters, sciences and
*902, and was active in his inter- J engineering. Scholarships and
e s t in the "Big Red' team all dur j fellowships in nearly all other de
partments are available, yielding
ing last season.
- $200 to $650.

Cream.
Main 224.

G. W. BURTNER
The College Park Grocer

Groceries,
Provisions and
Bakery- Goods brought
To Your Door
You. trade solicited. Phone Black 2601

A Party of Fourteen Visit
Mt. Hamilton on Saturday.
At two o'clock on Saturday a
number of students left the cam
pus for Mt. Hamilton. The par
ty which consisted of Misses Cox,
Stanage, Gerry, Ring, Ward,
Stanley, Haskett and C. Wythe,
and Messrs. Bernard, Lambert.
Guy Needham, Hogg, Burdick
and Professor Cook, arrived at
the observatory at about nine
o'clock, having stopped at Smith's
creek for luncheon. Through the
kindness of Professors Curtiss
and Aitken the visitors were
shown through the halls and
rooms of the building, after look
ing through the large and small
telescopes. They observed Jup
iter and three of its satelytes
through the large instrument and
the moon through the twelveinch. Aftert-aramping about to
see the various buildings con
nected with the observatory and
the homes of the instructors, they
started back and arrived on the
campus at four o'clock Sunday
morning.

MISS MACOMBER
RECITES IN CITY.
Mis Esther Macomber, principal of the department of elocution, took part in a program which
was recently given at the Palace
Hotel in San Francisco, This
entertainment was given under
the auspices of the Hotel Association, which is making a tour
of "the United States.

SOPHOLECHTIA -EMENDIA
JOINT MEETING.
A joint-meeting of the two la
dies societies was held in the
Conservatory parlors on Friday
evening. The presidents of both
societies, Miss Mary Wythe and
Miss Ruth Beard presided joint
ly.
A short, but very pleasing pro
gram was rendered, which con
sisted of the following numbers:
Piano Solo ....Miss Nell Shank
Essay
Miss Mildred Ring
Vocal Solo . .Miss Millen Winsor
Recitation ..Miss Marion Beaver
Piano Duett, Miss Beulah Hunt
er and Miss Bea Ferguson.

RHIZOMIA AND
ARCHANIA.

LOCALS

Thad. W. Hobson

Mr. Paul Cadman enjoyed a
visit from his brother a few days
Now ready with a complete line of
last week, while on his wa}
south.
Spring
Miss Evelyn Slater, ot Berkelev, and Miss Ruth Kretsinger, of Also Medium Priced Tailoring, to order, from $ij
Oakland, were the guests of Miss
Ethel Slater the fore part of last
week.
Chester Coffin, a former U. P.
student, was down from Stanford
to see the basketball game on
Monday night.
The Reno basketball team was
a
entertained in the Ladies Dor
mitory during its stav here from
Sunday evening until Tuesday
morning.
THE GOOD KIND
The birthday of Mr. R. SKuykendall, '10, was recently
celebrated by a dinner given in
his honor by his f.iother at their
home on University avenue.
Miss Bessie Erhardt, '12, Con
servatory, left suddenly yesterday
morning for her home in Sacra
mento. She received a telegram
at an early hour which contained
the sad news of a friend s death
and a brother's serious injury
which occurred in an automobile
accident.
Mr. Giedon Berger, '12. ful Mantles, 1iles and Grates. Great Reduction in all Plumbing Goods.
filled the M. E. Church pulpit at
Tubs, Lavatories, Sinks, Water Closets. Everything in the line of building
New Almaden on Sunday.
at reduced prices
The Misses Winsor, Meese and
Ferguson assisted in the Mount The John Stock S ,ns, 71-77 So. First St.
Phone Main i
Hermon rally services which
were held at Centella Church,
San Jose, on Sunday afternoon.
The Misses Ora and Eva
Brown were called to their home
NEW POST CARDS
in Dixon 011 Saturday last, ow
ing to the death of the grandfath
CF THE
er.

clothing for Students

18, 20 and 22 West Santa Clara $

THAT SUIT
$22.50 to $40

ANGEVINE,

Leading Taior.

67-69 South Second St.

CLOSINGr OTJT!
Entire Line of Gas Fixtures

HELEN GUTH DORMITORY

Dr. J. Cluver Hartzell. Profes
sor of Geologv and Chemistry
in the Universitv of the Pacific,
attended the following meetings
held in San Farncisco: March
2nd. the Seismological Society of
America; March 12th, the Amer
ican Chemical Society; March 25
and 26, the Geological Society ot
America. Dr. Hartzell is a mem
ber of these learned societies. At
the Geological Society he pres
ented the following papers ;"The
Conditions of Fossilization (sec
ond paper), and "The Geology
of the Santa Lucia Range in the
Big Sur Region." The national
meeting of the Chemical Society
will be held this year in San
Francisco and Dr. Hartzell has
been appointed on the finance
committee and the entertainment
committee. The meeting will be
held July 12-15. —From the Calif.
Christian Advocate.

The joint-meeting
between
Rhizomia and Archania, which
was dated for Friday evening,
April 22, was unavoidably post
poned. Another date has not
been definitely decided upon, ow
ing to the fact that the Commit
tee upon Student Affairs have
scheduled every night up to
In a letter written last week to
Commencement Week, that can | Cornell University, Mr. Andrew
be given over to Student func
Carnegie announced that he
tions. We are hoping some ar
rangements can be made to al would give $50,000 to cover the
low this splendid meeting to take expenses of enlarging the chemi
place.
cal laboratory.

Will arrive this week.
Yours truly

P. R. WRIGHT.
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1. LOEB & BROTHER

DRY GOODS.
First and Fountain streets.

I'll Save you
Time
Steps
and Money
Geo. H. Colliver
664 E m e r y S t .

j The Royal Cafetei
Mr.

72-74 S a n t a C l a r a St.

and M„

H T

Proprietors

Stanley Paint and WJ
Paper Co.
(Incorporated)

G . G . G A R R E T T , MGR
Paints, Oils, Glass, W 8 '
Paper, Window Shades, e11'
Domestic a n d imported arc
| tic wall coverings.
So" 211(3 S t -

Tel.

B l u e 7'

